Greetings!

Join SPAAT students as they end the decade with a championship level effort!

We are the Champions

McClymonds perfect for the decade!
That's the story of the McClymonds Football team as the Warriors made it 10 Oakland Section championships in a row and its 4th straight NorCal Regional championship.

Middle School Champions
Congratulations to the Montera Toros - the new OAL Volleyball Champions! Not only did they win the championship but they also held a 3.51 GPA all season!

And Congratulations to our Westlake Warrior Eagles for winning the OAL Middle School Flag Football Championship and an undefeated season!

Join them by making a championship level investment youth today!

Alumni Spotlight

Marcus Peters inks contract extension

Baltimore Ravens and Pro Bowl CB Marcus Peters agreed to 3-year,
$42 million extension that includes $32 million guaranteed, which is 76 percent of total contract, per source. The 3-year deal will pay Peters $20.5M in year 1. The deal would allow him to hit the free-agent market when he's 29.

Dyllon Louis recently scored a 4.0 this semester in his Sports Management major at Grambling State University!

Make a Championship level Investment Today

SPAAT is 100% redefining the definition of student-athlete.

100% high school graduation rate

84% graduate college-ready.

97% accepted to a college or university of their choice.
You can make a year-end championship level investment of $50, $100, $500 or any amount of your choice.

Make a one time or set up your recurring monthly investment in our youth today!

LOOK OUT FOR OUR NEW WEBSITE AT THE TOP OF 2020!

---

SPAAT
admin@spaat.org
http://www.spaat.org

SIGN UP FOR EMAILS

SHARE THIS EMAIL

Like us on Facebook

View on Instagram